
 

 

From Junction 6 on the M5 

 
Take the A4538 to Evesham. The journey is approximateLy l6 miLes. On the Worcester Road foLLow signs for Evesham. In Evesham 

you wiLL reach a set of trafic Lights with a VauxhaLL Garage to your Left, turn right here. Drive through the centre of Evesham on the 

High Street, go straight on through three sets of trafic Lights. At 3rd set you wiLL see the Austin Home Care Home on your Left. Drive 

straight on to the roundabout, turn Left here. Drive straight on to next roundabout, turn right into VaLe Park. At the mini roundabout 

turn Left, Karndean Designflooring is situated to your right. 

 
From Junction 3 on the M42 

 
Take the A435 to StudLey and ALcester (approximateLy l2 miLes). On the roundabout at the start of the ALcester bypass take the third 

exit onto the A46 towards Evesham. At the next roundabout go straight ahead and take the second exit onto a duaL carriageway 

(stiLL the A46) towards Evesham. FoLLow the A46 straight over the next roundabout (approximateLy 3 miLes) and when you reach the 

end (a further 6 miLes) take the second exit ou the roundabout onto the Evesham bypass. Continue straight ahead over the next 2 

roundabouts untiL you reach a roundabout with The Range, Frankie & Bennys and HaLfords on the right. At this roundabout take the 

first exit and continue to another roundabout. Take the first exit onto Crab AppLe Way. Karndean Designflooring is situated to your 

right. 

 
From Junction 15 on the M40 

 
Take the A46 towards Stratford upon Avon. Stay on the A46 towards ALcester and Evesham. After approximateLy l5 miLes you wiLL 

approach a roundabout where you wiLL need to take the first exit onto a duaL carriageway, heading for Evesham (stiLL the A46). 

FoLLow the A46 straight over at the next roundabout (approximateLy 3 miLes) and when you reach the end (a further 6 miLes) take 

the second exit ou the roundabout onto the Evesham bypass. Continue straight ahead over the next 2 roundabouts untiL you 

reach a roundabout with HaLfords, Frankie & Bennys and The Range on the right. At the roundabout take the first exit and continue 

to another roundabout. Take the first exit here onto Crab AppLe Way. Karndean Designflooring is situated to your right. 

 
From Junction 9 on the M5 

 
Take the A46 towards Evesham. You wiLL pass industriaL estates and an army base on your Left. FoLLow this road untiL you reach a 

roundabout, where you need to take the second exit towards Evesham. After approximateLy lO miLes you wiLL come to a 

roundabout at the start of the Evesham bypass. Take the third exit onto the bypass (A46). At the next roundabout, with 

McDonaLds and Strawberry FieLds pub on your Left, take the third exit. You wiLL come to another roundabout, take the first exit 

onto Crab AppLe Way. Karndean Desigflooring is situated to your right. 


